
Cost 

Online   
Head to  

www.youthalivetrust.org.nz/camps/fsc/ 
To sign up online 

 

Paper 
Fill out your registration form and return it to: 

Matt Barnes, Youth Alive Trust, 111 Seaview Rd, New 
Brighton, Chch, 8083 

Or Scan and email it to matt.barnes@yat.org.nz 

For enquiries contact Matt Barnes:   
Office -  388 1001 

Cell - 027 257 1768 
Email - matt.barnes@yat.org.nz  

WWW.YAT.ORG.NZ 

A little bit. There May be 
Prayers or karakia before meals, 

short life stories/talks around 
Christian    values & youth 
groups may be advertised. 

Christian Content Advisory: 

A 

I understand that the staff and supervisors will 
exercise all care in running the program, but  realise 
accidents can happen.  
I understand that my child and I will be responsible for 
our property and behaviour while part of your 
program. 

By registering for camp you give consent for Youth 

Alive Trust & Staff to: 

- Take photos/video during group activities for 

promotional use  (including posting appropriate 

photos/videos to the YAT Facebook page & website) 

 - Send you flyers about future YAT activities 

 - Authorize any medical care urgently required  

Feedback from previous Father Son Camps 
 “This would be the best 36 hours I have ever 

spent with my son.” 

 “It was very good helped me with my relationship 
with my dad.” 

 “Just good one on one time.” 

 “I believe the whole thing was perfect. I met 
children & dads who I normally would possibly 
never talk to.” 

 “Spending time with my son and the range of 
planned activities and sessions helped us bond 
and get a deeper understanding of each other” 

 “It was nice to see I'm not the only one facing the 
issues I do” 

For year 7/8 Boys 

and their Dads* 

How to register 

$130 covers both Father and Son 
 

Camp costs us $240 per pair however thanks to generous 
funders and donors we are able to offer camp at half that 

price. 
 

Secure your spot on camp with a $30 deposit (not 
refundable after 22nd Feb) and ensure the rest is paid 

before camp. Feel free to pay off your fee in parts leading 
up to camp. 

 
If you would like to come on camp however find the cost 

is too much for your circumstances then please get in 
contact as we would love to help make camp affordable 

for you. 
 

Make Cheques out to Youth Alive Trust 
Eftpos is available at the Youth Alive Trust office  

Payment can be made online, our account is  
ANZ 11-7892-0066444-00  

(please reference FSC and your name) 

The Fine Print 



Things to Bring 

Father Son Camp - 2019 

 Clothes for 2 days that can get dirty 

 Enclosed Shoes 

 A 2nd set of warm clothes and sturdy shoes that 
can get wet, NOT DENIM, Synthetic material is best 

 Polypro if you have them 

 Jersey / Hoodie 

 Togs & Towel   

 A Jacket 

 A Torch (preferably water resistant) 

 Water Bottle 

 Insect repellent 

 Sleeping Bag and Pillow 

 Bike helmet (optional) - bikes provided however 
feel free to bring your own, we will take as many as 
we can fit in. 

 
Please Don’t Bring 

Cigarettes* - Drugs - Alcohol - Mp3 players - Video games - Cell 
Phones - Good Books - Excessive Energy Drinks 

*We are not allowed to smoke at the lodge, so what better 
opportunity to quit! If you need to have a smoke over the weekend 
please keep it out of sight of the young people and away from the 

lodge. 

Young Persons Details: 

Name : ________________________________        

School: ________________________________ 

Age: ____________     DOB: ________________ 

School Year:    7  /  8 

Medical/Dietary: _______________________ 

_______________________________________

_______________________________________ 

 

Fathers Details: 

Parent Name: ___________________________ 

Occupation: ____________________________ 

Age: ____________      

Medical/Dietary: _______________________ 

_______________________________________

_______________________________________ 

 

Contact Details: 

Phone : ________________________________    

Parent Mobile: __________________________ 

Address: _______________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

Email: _________________________________ 
     

How Are you Paying? 

   Cash  Cheque  Online 

Return form with 

Full payment or 

deposit before 

Friday 1st March 

Father Son Camp? 

Tell Me More! 

Father Son Camp is a weekend away for dads* and 
their sons to spend a weekend away together in the 

Canterbury High Country. 
The weekend away is made up with lots of outdoor 
pursuits such as cave stream & archery, as well as a 
few low key sessions that will build on  your current 

relationship with your son. 
We don’t want to give too much away, but it will 

certainly be memorable for the right reasons! 

Transport & 

Accommodation? 
We stay at Mt Cheeseman Forest Lodge, which has 
several warm bunkrooms each sleeping 6 people. 

We provide transport to and from camp in our vans. 

 

Can I come without dad? 
No. It’s a Father Son Camp. If dad’s not around see 

below. 
 

More than one son? 
If you have more than one son in year 7/8 then we 

recommend starting with the older one and bringing 
the younger next year. If you would love to spend the 

weekend with both just let us know. There’s an 
additional $60 cost for the extra son. 

 

Dad not around? 
We don’t want you to miss out, so ask another 

significant male (18+) in your life to sign up with you 
and let us know. 

 

Can I come for just a day? 
No, The camp is  facilitated as a whole, we encourage 
you to take a day off of your usual commitment and 
spend some quality time with your son/dad instead.  

Father Son Camp Rego 
Meet: 

Friday 8th March -  5:00pm  
@ 

Grace Vineyard Church, 
 111 Seaview Rd 

Starting with dinner before leaving 
 
 

Back: 
Sunday 10th March - 5 pm 

At the same place 

Where & When 


